
LOCAL BREVITIES

This, That sod the Other Concerning

People We Know

tip to yesterday noon but 08?
Pullman voters had registered The
registration books will close next
Tuesday evening, October 15. Reg-
ister today.

Ronald and Stamford Chapman ar-
rived from Paget Bound Wednesday,
having been called by the serious in-
juries received by their parents In

the runaway accident last Sunday.

K. S. Hurgan Is over from Tacoma,

looking after his business interests
here. He says that they like their

new home very much.

Work on the- new Episcopal church
is being delayed by the non-arrival of
the roof timbers ordered from Puget

Sound.

H. C. Sampson of Spokane was In
the city Tuesday In the Interest of
the National Apple Show, which is to

be held In Spokane next week.

Chas. Timblln of Spokane Is In the
city this week looking after the In-
terests of the Western Union Life In

surance Co.

Professor Elton Fulmer was
called to Pasco Wednesday as a wit-
ness in the trial of Mrs. Anna Chris-
tensen, charged with poisoning her
husband, a Pasco banker. Professor
Fulmer analyzed the contents of a
whisky flask in which it Is alleged

the poison was placed.

Rev. XV. G. M. Rays and Mrs.
Hays left Tuesday for Olympia to

visit their daughter, Mrs. Aiken.
Mr. Hays will return in a few days.

but his wife willremain Indefinitely.

The Monday Evening Club held
Its first meeting of the College year

this week at the home of Dr. Egg>-.

President Bryan gave a very Inter-
eating talk on the present political
situation, which precipitated a lively

discussion.

Ivan Putman went to Rosalia this

Week to take part in the county ten-
nis tournament which is being held
in connection with the fair and live
stock show in that city.

Professor and Mrs. B. L. Steele!
arrived this week from South Bend, ;

Ind. Mr. Steele is recovering from !
a severe attack of typhoid ' fever, j
which delayed their return. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

The Women's Guild of the Episco-
pal church will meet at the home ofI
Mrs. E. O. Catbcart next Wednesday

. afternoon. The members are busily

engaged In making useful and fancy

articles for the bazaar which they

will hold Just before Christmas. - !

Professor F. A. Thomson returned
Sunday from a trip.to British Co-
lumbia. Mrs Thomson met him iv
Spokane and returned with bim.

Arthur Goff of Colfax,' a Sopho-

more at the College, Is suffering from
I severe attack of blood poisoning In
his arm. On the night of the Fresh-'
man-Sophomore tie-up he received a {
severe cut in the wrist from which, I
the blood poisoning has resulted. I

Mrs. C. A. Isaacs gave a delightful

reception last Saturday afternoon in

honor of Mrs, O. A. Jacobson and
Mrs. A W. Taylor. The rooms were
prettily decorated with autumn

leaves and flowers. Miss Lora Put-
man presided at the piano and ren-
dered a number of selections and
severs! of the guests contributed
vocal solos.

Master Richard Putee is a new ar-
rival In the family of Dr. B. T. Patee
He was born last Saturday.

D. ii. Putman returned Monde}

from a business trip to California.
He and Mrs. Putman expect to leave
in a couple of weeks for Newport,

Ore., where they will spend the
winter.

The Historical Club met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G, W.
Ewing. The Fortnightly Club met
last Saturday at the home of Mrs.
W. J. Windus.

An 1 -pound boy was born to Mr.
and 'Mrs. Scott Getchell Monday
evening.

C. R. .Horen,. formerly a Pullman
grain buyer, now located in Cali-
fornia, is in Pullman to spend sev-
eral days.

.Mrs. W. H. Gat ward was operated
upon at the Harvison hospital in Pa-
louse Tuesday, and Is recovering

nicely.

W. L. LaFollette announces the
birth of a 7-pound-glrl to Mr. and
Mrs. .Tabor LaFollette October 4.
Mr. and Mrs. LaFollette are both
graduates of the State College. Mrs.
LaFollette having formerly been
Miss Edith Largent, and are now lo-
cated at Madison, Wis.

A palatable bran food—Educator
Bran Cookies -made of '.ucator
wheat bran and Educator . entire
wheat flour, sweetened w'lb mo-
lasses. A natural laxative. A fresh
shipment of Educator goods receded
direct from Boston this we k. Buy
a package today at

SANDERS GROCERY, Phone 30.
! Oct l l

Christian Church
The usual services will be held at

the Christian church next Sunday.
The pastor will begin a series of ser-
mons on "The Church of Christ."
The subject for next Sunday morning
is "What Is the Church of Christ?"
The public is cordially invited
James Mallley, pastor.

Farmers Union concert by Mrs. Ina Herbst-Wright,

soprano. She sang Brahms "Die
Mainacht." and a scene from "La
Traviato," and also Alabieff's "Rus-
sian Nightengale," and Liszt's "Lo-
relu." Her voice is a powerful and
flexible soprano of great range and
marvelous purity of, tone."

Mrs. Herbst, who is the wife of
Herr Herbst, instructor in violin, was
met at the train by more than It
of the leading musicians of Spokane
and escorted to the Auditorium
building. Plans are on foot to have
Mrs. Herbst appear In. concert here
some time this month and in case she
does, the students and people of
Pullman have an excellent artistic 'ami musical treat in store for them, i

| Announcement regarding definite ar- j
| rangements will appear late;.

(PAID ADVERTISING)

jREPUBLICAN LEGISLATIVE AND
COUNTY TICKET

Stale Senator, Ninth District
W. C. MeCOY

State Representative, Eighth District
GEORGE XV. CASK, JR.

T. .1. O'DAY
State Representative, Seventh Dist.

GEORGE H. NEWMAN
C. L. CHAM BERLIN

Sheriff
WILLIAMCOLE

Count}' Clerk
E. I). ELDRIDGE

Treasurer
W. M. DUNCAN*

• Prosecuting Attorney
R. M. BURGUNDER

Assessor
GEORGE W. WALTER
School Superintendent

DAISY BUBBEY. Engineer
E. C. MURRAY. Coroner
D. I). KIMBALL

jCounty Commissioner, Second Dist.
i), M. HAYNES

County Commissioner, Third District-
B. T. MANCHESTER

i

Notice of Candidates Filed

1, Ceo. N. Henry, do hereby certify
that the following named persons
have declared themselves as candi-
dates for municipal office, to be
voted for at the primary election, to
be held on Tuesday. November 5,

* 1912:
For.'Mayor, A. B. Shaw.
For eounctlman-at-large, .1. B. San-

: born^
For councilman. First ward, If. F.

Campbell (two years); U. c,. Law-
:ler (one year).

For councilman, Third ward. F. B.
Sanger (two years). .

For city clerk. Geo. N. Henry.
! For city treasurer, .1. S. Clark.

| For city attorney, M. S. Jamar.
; Given under my hand this 11th
I day of October, 1912.

• GEO. N. HENRY,
City Clerk.

Pullman local of the Farmers
Union held its first after-harvest
meeting in their ball Wednesday af-
ternoon. Reports from the county

.meeting held at Colfax, October 7,
were given by President Haines and
Secretary J. Melvin, who, with J M.
Reid. had attended. Business inter-
ests of the Union are looking up.

The Terminal Warehouse Co. Is
flourishing. Pullman local will hold
sack day October 23, an all-day ses-
sion beginning at 10 a. in. and with
basket dinner at noon. Every mem-
ber and every prospective member
should be' present. The business sis-

sion will be held at 10 a. in. At that

time applications will lie passed on]
and candidates initiated. Brothers !
Atkins, Weeks and Henderson have
charge of the dinner.

Pullman local bought nearly 300,-

--000 sacks this season at $7.1 ft pcr 1

hundred, nearly %3 per hundred less
than later prices, or a saving of
115,000,

Don't forget the date. Bring the]
family and the prize bread,

JOHN MELVIN, ,
Secretary.

W. C. T. V.

Election day is coming. Pray and
vote, and come to the home of Mrs.
R. H. Emerson. 1611 Star Route
street, next Tuesday, October 15, at

2:. o'clock. Bring others.

"Putting 'er Over"

Baptist church Sunday night— i

that's the' subject. Don't fail to hear
it. Fine music always. You are wel-
come. You are wanted. Come!

"~"
It was a very attentive and Inter-

ested audience that enjoyed tiie Ves-
per programs Sunday afternoon. The
"Prelude Heroic" by Faulkes was In-
deed heroic. Our ears could not Its-
ten to the shifting melody and'
pomptuous tones without a feeling of
intensity. In the playing of Guil-
mant's "Lamentations," written In
lamentation for the death of a friend
who was killed In battle, the organ-
ist brought out very dearly the' deep
feeling that the author wished ex-
pressed through the composition.
"In the Twilight," by Harker, was a
beautiful melody daintily played.
The program was concluded by

Bach's Loccata and Fugue In D mi-
nor. This, as is true of all Bach's
compositions, is a skilful composition
and the audience can gain much in an
Intellectual way by listening to music
of this character.

Professor Taylor, tenor, furnished
the vocal numbers and both songs,
"His Lullaby" and "White Nights"
were very well enjoyed by the audi-
ence.

The following is part of a clipping
taken from the Spokesman-Review:

"The Spokane School of Music in
the Auditorium Building was the
scene last night of an impromptu

THE IMPERIAL DAmP" 1
Pullman's Most Sanitary D

Establishment '•' I
MILK CREAM '

*\\m_\\
''hone Tanners 8K

I*. E. Moore. Prop.

FOR SALE- -A good ano - s

cabinet, sideboard and corn*,
1712 A street. „*'> UOctll., •

All those knowing thenise|, j
dtjbtod to the Pullman StaHonerv. ''i
Drug Co. will please call at the r :
ncr Drug Store and make paymcem
once. ________ 1OetlLj

Go to Duthle's for lumber ,uhdoors and mouldings. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0' . &_____ |2t

FEMALE COOK WANTED*-,
ply Theta Kappa house, vii' ;

Phone 241. 0 "*
Go to McCann's ror Pullman \u25a0

Pomeroy flour. Mm

0.-W. R. _ X. Time Card
The new schedule will be ai tolows: Going to Colfax the motor ctwill leave Pullman at 7:20 a. m. 2 i

11:05 p. m. and the mixed freight am |
passenger train at*7:4o p. m

Returning, the motor car J
leave Pullman for Moscow at »:l| "
a. m. and 4 p. <_. and the mixed trait I
at 12:10 p. m.

o %

CLOVER LEAP DAIRY.
The Leading Dairy of Pollmad.

Phone Farmers 406. \
All cows passed test for tuebercuio-

els. First for clean milk by bactsrio
logical inspection by State ColUj
experts. Place your orders for mill
and Cream. Oct.JO-NoT.ll!

FACULTY OCCUPIES
APARTMENT HOUSE

Cliff House Transformed —
Suites Have Taken the Place of

tha Single Rooms
» \u25a0 .

The Cliff House, on Maiden Lane,

l.as undergone a transformation dur-
ing the summer, and instead ot being

occupied, as formerly, by students, Is
this year to be the home of a group
of the faculty. The property is owned
by a company in which some of the
most prominent members of the i'ac-

ulty are interested, and faculty co-
ol, eration promises prosperity to the

Iowners and comfort to the tenants.

i Under the direction of Professor
: Thomson, doors have been cut

through dividing walls from front to
rear in the building, bathrooms add-
ed, the heating system overhauled

and the whole place gone over and
improved. Under the new arrange-

ment tluVre are eight suites, each con-
sisting of two rooms and btthroom
attached; a guest room and addi-
tional, rooms for'helpers in the man-
agement. The dining room will be
run for the benefit of the occupant!
of the house.

Th* suites have been rented unfur-
nished and have all been taken. The
dining room, run with the aid of stu-
dents of the department of home eco-
nomics, provides ideal accommoda-
tions. The guest room is expectod to
provide a temporary home in faculty
surroundings for guests of the Col-
lege who caxe to occupy it, and
guests of the inmates of the house.
The prospects for the success of this
endeavor to secure the most satis-
factory living conditions at a reason-
able expense, by co-operation of a

roup of farulty members seem
bright.

AUCTION SALE
OF HORSES AND CATTLE.

We will sell at public auction at the A. E. Olson farm,, known
as the Bryant place, five miles southwest of Pullman, on . \

TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 15th
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described property:

26 Head of Horses 22 Head of Cattle \
Four head 4-year-old geldings, Two milch cows giving milk. t

weight about 1150 each. Six yearling steers.
Four head .'5-year-olds, weight Fourteen yearling heifers.

1100 each.
Five head 2-year-olds. r *Vm Implements ,
Six yearlings. One Jl'/i Mitchell wagon and rae'k.
Four mares with colts at side. , One 14-inch Syracuse gang plow.
One. bay mare, age 10. years. om , 1(M .h John I)eere M

weight 1300. plow
One. black horse, age 12 years", .. , , ...

weight 1200.
<),,,' lhowe cultivator.

One black 2-year-old filly, weight One 8-foot deermg binder.
1250. Blacksmith's outfit.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON ,

Terms: All sums under $20, cash; all sums over $20, bank#
notes bearing interest at 8 per cent, due October 1, 1913. • 1

WM. L. LAFOLLETTE and ELMER WAYMAN, Owner* 1
' COL. J. B. HICKS, Auctioneer (The man who furnishes tin ovp)
I . -i M

§A SPECIAL PURCHASE—WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS M
Fresh from one of New York's Famous Suit Manufacturers Ik \jjj 1

You'll be delighted with these clever new suits at $23.95, as they haven't much in common with the kind of suite you generally see \f\ 111 l* IV -at this price. These midseason styles oftimes show delicate refinements not seen in the earlier models. Perfection of lines and ex-. Wi " I\\ 1cellence of materials mark these suits as exceptional values. Bought in any good store, these would cost you regularly from $30.00 to \_*C 6 tvM "$32.50, and it was only through a fortunate trade transaction of our New oYrk buyers that enables ub to quote you this low price. fc^ IT \u25a0

You"11 find a goodly assortment of the most desirable colors, as well as blues. Remember, these are d*oo _T\F* iX^^Th E-r----in I "'*$30.00 to $32.50 suits, and willbe first shown Friday. Choice ... th____i__J 9 _st& AWII P '_['__ I ='• -' i L_Jfl I , t I * s

The New Johnny Coats The Great $10 Coat Sale -f 1 /||
These are the rage in the east and are the one big hit in coats Never it, the history of the store has there been such terrific coat I II I Mtins rail; classy three-quarter length coats that are being shown in selling., and never have our customers received so much value for" jl ff lit]] IPullman only at this store. Come in today ami see these swagger their money. Our New York buyers have simply broken all records \u25a0 \u25a0I)I J; 11!^:

garments. Prices range from $15.00 to $30.00 in buying; a fresh lot added this week; don't delay. Choice. . .SIO.OO M-*-—IPW
Men's Suits, Special Values, at $12.50 to $15 "'v*

Beautiful Showing ftf We "re B>K"'i,lli/inK on above Pri<jed suits, and use the energies of the entire 48-store buy- \u0084.\u25a0 V $
a In r a *** t'",nhinati°ll ,0 obtain the *«»*»< vaiuesio be found in America that we can offer ait Women's Warm Underweax
Autumn DreSS UOOdS those two prices. How well they have done can be told by seeing the number of pleased These .-hilly evening suggest warmer m jd*

We are very proud of our showing of 50 to customers who are being fitted out here every day—customers who have been in the habit Wear am* We'ore well prepared to take ct iwof
60 inch novelty suitings, and we surely want „t paying from ,$2.50 to $5.00 more for similar suits. You'll find plenty of blue series in the •YOUr ",M'cis- • V?l
yot.rinspeit.otMif.same^utndsomeniixtures.n assortment. Come in today and make your selection ... ...../ $12 50 to $1500 Women's Fleece Lined Union Suitß_-Ltf*
eassirueres, tweeds, whipcords and the softer _ ' _____ $IZ6O to *1500 sleeves, ankle length; special *.»materials; colors are combinations of tan, gray, I I -_v ________>_, v_ _ Ji *** i\_ _.__*

blue, green and brown; all 50 to 60 inches wide. .
ARROW SHIRTS CROSSETTE SHOES ' _•• WONDEEHOBE' .h^vy^h^^w^^-. *Our prices will show you a savino- __' i >__._,_ > _. -fr "'_ U"~^-° w u«l""tl_OSE lined, heavy weight,pure white; special.. .PL

' $148 to $185
Acknow edged by \u0084,, to be the Absolutely the best shoe in Four pairs guaranteed to wear Women's Swiss Ribbed Union **-** * most popular shirt in America to- America today for the price The f . dmm weight; very clastic and a beautiful fit-

sl.oo MeSSalineS at 85C day; " Wide range °f ,'olorin« M styles are beauties; tans, pat-
months without a hole; no ting garment, at.......:.. $*-<*

Here is something coed for the lad- 1 i
anl Styles are now bei" shown; ellts- gunmetal .and boxcalf. We courße-varns that you find inmost Women's Wool Ribbed Union {Suits—HeiW?

planning a party gown/ Those glistening.'soft 'autiful patterns;' fast colors; also show the new
#

English last. guaranteed hose; handsome black ™'Kht
t
and excellent_ -garment that mo*

meaaalfauM that you have been admiring willbe found at this store only. These shoes an- sold the world «ox 1 hat appeal to better dressers * \u25a0i_?__,, *'
« V '*_'""__ _\u25a0" '*'_ L

offered at a special price for one week; every Prices, fe \u0084.;.... .$1.50 to $2.00 over at...., .... $4.00 to $5.00 _>_* box *. *__ I Women, Vests and. Pants— flee**,

shade, light or dark. Your Choice. •-'-"•\u25a0 I '....- \u0084 _ ; "*"•."» t.r nox , ... $LOO taped neck; pure white; at, a garment. \u25a0;. .fl*
per yard \.'.- 85c •-•\u25a0\u25a0• - \u25a0\u25a0••- :\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -• " . ..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..•'. ' '"' ' Women's Fleeced Vests and Pa_t»- All«fe

*-<••'"&_'___, ».|| and ,2.98 \ITOODI Z^M_m, Special a, idlllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlinillillMi '
—--\u25a0_\u25a0-"- 3 « «»

\u0084,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_ \u0084
-.\u25a0_..,'.'\u25a0''*•\u25a0 \u25a0.*\u25a0 " l**_


